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PRESS RELEASE

Kinetic Engineering Iimited records a

48% growth

in revenue; registers cash

Vtlins malor export husiness of Rs.

.
.
.
.
.
.
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30 crores

Klnrllc engineering limilsd (rc1) Is part sfthe ltnetiE Eroup.f Eompaniss
ffiL has heen wlrking on lr6nsformin! ils businessfmm E hlstodc m[ped marufsrtuler to auto-systBms
(lnellc eruineerins limited speclallres in transmirlirn E0mlonents, romplsts gsarto,rs snd splinE yEIGs for slles

lthasrecorded a48% gr0u/thlnltsrevenuelorthe qu3rlersndEdSept20lTy_0"y
(E[ fias succrssfully managEd tr clsar lts lung term extErnaldshl d Rs.I30 croret in thE shorl slan !12 years
l(nstic sngiiEering limited has rscEntly won Enrther new husinsssl orth lls 30 Erorus annually, u,hich is expected t[ start
thesrEond

qrErtEr

li

2018

lll12l2017: '[hal l,leri Luns' The famous tagline carved in the 80's by the pioneers of automobile industry in lndiar Kinetic
Engineering Limited announces yEt anothEr milestone in thEir aEhiEvemenis.
KinEtiE Eflgineering LimitEd,

part ofthe Kineiic Group of Iompanies headed by

lr4r.

Arun Firodia is on a major groMh path

after transforming the businessfrom two wheelersto aut0 c0mp0nEnt systEms since

ln thE board mEeting held an 1l/12/2117. KinEtic

EnginEedng LinitEd rcEordEd

2[[9.
a net sales figure of Rs 28, E3hcs.

[onsidEringthE nEt salEs figure ofthe same quarter last year, which was Rs 17,7llacs,

KEL

takes a leap of48% in sales.

The tBll[]A stood at Rs 2[S lacsforthe same period, as compared to neqative EBITDA of lls 74lacs last year'

Iommencing major debt reducti0n activitiEs, and hEnEe a low interest of l24lacs,

KEL

has shown a cash profit of E4 lacs far

thE quErtEr.

l,lr. Ajinkya tirodia, Managing llirecton (E[ comments on the performance: "Kineiic Engineering Limited has a larue
inlrastructure in its 50 acre plant in AhmEdnagsr, along with vast technical knowledge ol making gearboxes and engine
components. We undertook a major challeng8 t0 rEstruEturB our operations lr0m heing a moped manulaciurEr t0 this
qrowing sEgment 0l auto-components and systems. I an happy to announce that on the back of our experience and
Kt1 today is one E[ thE fastest growing companiEs in this field; and has turned the corners by recording cash
prnfits. Ihis was achieved hy a stratEgy dEsigned 3 years ago which included; building a high volume Export businsss
through prEstigious Eustomers, focusing on complete gearbox assemblies and material cust rEduction program inEluding a

itrrt.gy.

backrlrard intEgrati0n int0 f0ruings.

term debt reduciion/elimination and have brought down the same from Rs 14[ crores in the year
2U4t0 [ls.l0 Eru.Es today. lstrongly betievethatwe arE m0ving in the right diruction and the potentialfor ourbusiness is
growing immEnsE by ihe day. I would also like t0 ExtEnd my qratitude towards our stakeholders for their support and

We also focused on long

confidence towards the company."
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Ahaut Kinetic Engineering liriitEd: l(inetic EngineEring LimitEd msnufadurEs its own gearboxes for commercial vehicle
applications and has even designed a new gearbox
IDllabErati0n with its tEchflical partner l/lagna Styer.

for Ashok

KEL

Leyland, which Enjoys a

joint lP[l with thE customEr

in

also makes transmission EEmponents [0r tmEtBrs, passerger Iars,

and off road vehicles. KEL believes that lt specializes in auto comps and is one olthe few makers uf complete gearboxes.

lt

also has a huge exportlocus with xxx percent 0f its business Eoming from exports, and has developed components such as a
spline yoke, stuh shafts, sleeves and flanges for customers in the US.
(EL's notable customer list includes Renault, AmericsnAxle. TATA motors. Mahindra E Mahindra, Ashok Leylaqd, Magna

Fnwertrain. Bnmbardier Ilecreational producis and nany others. lt has over l0BI employees at its larqe manulacturing

.

plant in Ahmednagarwhere the manufacturing takes plaEE, whErcas its corpurate office is based in Ihinchwad, Pune.

(inEtiE Engineering Limited st0ck is qu0tEd 0n BSE-with thB truckEl| http//www.bseindia.com/st0ck-share-price/kineticengineerin

gJtd,/kineticeng/5[[240l
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